Suggestions for where to stay for events at Ananda Tandava:
In Howard or near by:
Ananda Tandava Retreat Center
1645 County Cork Place, Howard, CO
Please make sure that the event you are attending offers on-site housing.
Very limited on site housing.
In the studio:
Five single beds, dorm style, same gender housing: $35 per person, per night. The beds
need to be taken down each morning for class.
Fourth Level:
Bunk bedroom: $45 per person, per night.
Triple occupancy room: $45 per person per night.
Private room with a queen sized bed. $65 for one person, per night or $45 per person
per night for two occupants.
Any room can be booked as a private. The fee will be what the room would cost when
fully occupied. Example: the triple occupancy room will sell for $135 per night as a
private.
719-942-5452
jamieomzone@aol.com

Bandera’s Bunkhouse
Howard, CO
This motel/camp ground/RV park is in Howard and 1 mile from the workshop venue. It is
rustic, clean and very affordable. Check out the cabins if you want to have your own
kitchen. Cabins house 4-6 adults.
719-942-3811
www.banderasbunkhouse.com

Star Mesa Cabin
Howard, CO
Just up Stout Creek Rd a mile from Ananda Tandava
A nice quiet place in the mountains. Please visit the web site and click on Star Mesa.
Check out the slide show. Prices are at the bottom of the Star Mesa page.
www.pinonvacationrentals.com

Pleasant Valley Campground of Howard
Approximately a mile from the retreat center
0018 CR 47, Howard, CO
719-942-3484

Sugar Bush Store and Campground
Approximately a mile from the retreat center
9229 Highway 50, Howard, CO
719-942-3363

Bighorn Park
16373 Highway 50, Coaldale, CO 81222
Located on the Arkansas River, this is a great facility and just 7 miles east of the center.
719-942-4266
www.BIGHORNPARK.com

In Salida or near by:
Palace Hotel
The name says it all! This exquisite boutique hotel is located in the heart of Salida, 204 N F Street
719-539-2092
www.salidapalacehotel.com

Tudor Rose B&B and Chalets
6720 County Road 104, Salida, CO
1.5 miles from down town Salida
800-379-0889/719-539-2002
www.thetudorrose.com

The Simple Lodge and Hostel of Salida
Salida, CO
new and very affordable
719-650-7381
www.simplelodge.com

Gateway Inn and Suites
Salida, CO
This motel is on the east end of town, approximately 13 miles from the workshop venue.
719-539-2895
www.salidagatewayinnandsuites.com

Holiday Inn Express
Salida, Co
719-539-8500
www.HIEsalida.com

The Thomas House B&B
307 E. 1st Street, Salida, CO
888-228-1410

Travelodge
Salida, CO
719-539-2528
www.salidatravellodge.com

